
F. A. ROUTHIER,

CONTRACTOR
And Builder,

mUMs MY... - I elTANl

ESTMATES AmN PLANS
I.rtabhe fer Building all klMad of It Meturt,

elther Stne. Brick or Lumber.
I am alw plrepaed to Furnish at Bbortet NetIve

1BUBBIL C ASgKTS.
UNDETAEKTG

BB~ET OTT•lCI
MAss trauE.T, Msu. n CITY, M. T.

Wholemale and Retail IDealer in
and Manufactuarer of

HARNESS &SADDLES,

it,.und and Flat Bridle FiIllingu, Ivory
and Horn Mlartingale Rlngn,

Repairing ltone on short notice.

4 -If ERNEI (iotrrLtn't.

W.A. BURLEIGIH, Jr
-- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN-

GROCERIESI

Dy Goods, Hats, Caps, Etc1
-ALSO A LARGE STOCK OfP

OROCKERYAGMPWARE

Ranohmen and Hunters

Outs, Wa Paper, reS,

Feod, IEM It BMt

u . { J 7 s,

Thl now and .entraly ha Ilaut l hLua b
uplned to the public for badsin•

E
Jas.dLobroughR
PROPRIETOR.

C
Newly Furnished.
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WAV sumnrr oN, Dee. u.r-Represen-
tative Paymon, of lillnosl, a member of
the house committee on Judiieary,wiho
has taken a very active part In the
matter of lapsedland la grants, and who
hasI declared himself in favor of forfeits
ing all unearned lands, is devoting
the holiday recess in coll'eting addi-
tional details bearing on the subject.
At the departnment of the interior

Sto-day he ascertained that the Oregmn
Central road Ias coanstructed but very
few mliles. of rnod, and it con-
trols upwards of one and one-half
milliona of acres of lalt Ibetween Port-.
land and Astoria upon wihich settler
are very desirous of entering. With a
view of throwing this land open to
settlement, unlder the homestead law,
Paymon lia lprepared a resolution de-,
claring the same forfeited, and hopes
to have it acted upon by the
house judiciary comnittee at the next
meeting. In conversation to-day on
the general question of forfeiture of
land grants, Pa.son said the Indica-
tions were quite ivroralie br the oon-
idsration of the suljbjut in the house

the adjournment of the semlor.
m Isioner Price is quite indignant

at the stories to the efiCet that le is
interested in the tritaMsportatio of sup-
plies to Pine Ridge agency. He says
no relative of his is connected with
such transportation.

-IIIgIElgVI DIM ItalUR
UNfoIrowTN, Pa., Dec. 6.-It is re-

ported that the cause of the shooting
of Cap. Nutt, by Hon. N. L. Duke,
was the refusal of the latter to marry
Nutt's daughter, after having ruined
her. The aflkir has created a preofe.m d
sensation and in the theme of conver-
sUaton. Members of the tar of i'a.-
ette county met this morning and
wssed a remAlution of condolence. The
funeral of Cap. Nutt took place at I
o'clock p. m., and was attended by a
comnpuny of the 10th regiment, mem-
hern of the bar, grand army, and Ma-
mlnic fraternity, who had charge of the
burial exercises. The banks and all
phuys of husiness were closed. The,
condition of Mrs. Nutt is regarded as I
critlcal, and great fesars are entertaied
for her daughter.

Pamnrrrsum, Pa., Dec. 26.-A later
disgltch says: "Intense feeling against I
Duke halus developed within tie last
twenty-four hours, it being pretty
clearly shown that he has been beg-
ging off for some time, and had pre-
Moed a meeting at the hotel on I4un-

day for a settlement of the dimculty.
No marks of violenteare visible on his
person, while Nutt had cuts and

ruises on face and arms. Itis quietly
hinted that there is a prospect of citi-
sets taking the law into r own
hands.
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Wm. H. OXLEY,
-AGENT FO•-

Liverpool, London,Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY.

P13E1 I FIl IS. CO.
OF BROOKLYN, NEW YOU.

Anesican Central
INSURANCB COMPANY,

OF BT. LOUIS, MO.

Lrlre Rinks 8ollelted oa DwellUa,
Honushold Goods and Prefered St•ok..

Ore wit C. W. favap & Co, Corner o
Main ad Sith . rea.n, Niles City. I
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"RESTLESS AND CEASELESS."
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